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AID KD DÍH First -- Territorial Ex1 VZ1D P A Mt Portageeee cabinet baa NEW UEXICO NEWSoeflattely formed. HThe Cañare! Una ateaasBlp Triad- - Qatlf 1 ft ONU'REMI COUNT TO RULE GAfíLSc:rs ai;.ivaala arrlrtd safely at Greenock, Scot--
JOURNAL MATTER.All Ptrts cf tha Sute Of Lovinrjton .v
CAPITAL. $30,000O. N. Bamea, mam her of parliament.I Attorney General tubmjta Es Parte COLORAOOAN URGE MEETING TOhas gone to Canada to engage men towork oa Munitions of war. WaMar Navaaasar DMaalawa Saritaa.
COaiHO BTBWTfl.
tateme le WMch He Ceeteeda
Recerd Net Tampered With.
mt rkcoko or mmim
IVINTt IN THIt AND FON
ION COUNTRIKt.
The formation of a aon partisan AtK FEDERAL HELP FOR
HIGHWAY PROJECT!.July l-- l Cowboy Catobratio at Las if r.ablnet for the period of the war la aa Vagas.July - MaatUif aula Katall .Mar- -established fact, according to London
ctantr Aaaoctal oa at Baala rt. WtaUra Naaaanr falaa Stmt swrlra.reports. apt. I Mortbara Ka Mae-- OSCAR THOMPSON,' PresidentSanta F4, N. at Attorney GeneralKm Fair at Raloa.Sir Edgar Speyer haa seat a letterLATE DISPATCHES WOULD HELP IflRlGATlOtlP. W. Cldaej submitted to the SuSilver City has a Country Club withto Premier Asqulth resigning his privy
eonacilorshlp and requesting also the
JEFF D. HART, Vict President
J. S. EAVES. Cashier
preme Court aa ex parte statement
setting forth autement by Isidoroabout 100 members.revocation of his baronetcy. J.New Mexico's state bending at BaaUNOS ANO HAPPENING! THAT WESTERN CONFERENCE ASKS IN C. L CREIQHTON, Assistant CastDiego la visited by 1.000 people dally. Armljo, chief clerk ot the Senate ofthe recent Legislature, denying the
charge that the Jcurnal of that body
The newly formed Portuguese cab-
inet has decided. It was announced at
Lisbon; to maintain aa absolutelyMARK THE PROOACtt
OP THE AQE.
July 12 has been named as Albu-
querque day at the Ban Francisco fair.
CREASE IN NAVAL FORCES ON
DUTY IN PACIFIChad been tampered with following theneutral attitude toward all political
conclusion of the sessions. Mr. Ar- -parties. The county of Dona Ana has pur-
chased an auto for the use of theLatere HawasMtr üstae Waws Barrtaa. The rebuilding of Colon, about half
mljo's statement recites that no
change was made In the record sent
to Las Vegas and that It waa opened
iherlff. Waalara Ncaspaprr t'oloa Nc hrrvka.50UT THE TTAK of which was destroyed by fire on the
afternoon of April 30. Is occupying Seattle, Wash. The extension ot coFive cars ot silk and one ot polo
ponies passed through Gallup billed to by hlra In the presence ot the attor
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
operation and aid ot the federal govan the Home
of Lord In London
Vcretary for War Kitchener said ha
I .
- a mnl A y ...... I . a In Vamh
the attention of both the government ney general after Its return from thatLnlcago. eminent to western states In the conor Panama and ot the canal tone au city. He says that there waa then InWell éVUfUUV BIVIV tv.iuna l wbm George Rosllngton has been appoint- struction ot roads and bighwaya willthorities.Í armlet. serted st the end of the record two
psges containing the record of thed receiver ot the Albuquerque Trac be aought by Governor Carlson otAt Ramsgate. England, a coroner'sA royal decree under which all rail- - tion Company.Jury returned a verdict of "wilful murkd line and autlona In Hair are concluding session, which the lieu-
tenant governor refused to sign a
Colorado through a proposed meeting
ot western states governors at the
close ot their present sessions in
Wanton killing of wUd game In Utoder" against Emperor William In thennder the supervision of theteed
authorttlea la publlahed by Park during the paat winter is report- - presiding officer of the Senate and Seattle.Mi from Cimarron.
case ot John 8mlth, who died as the
result of shock following Injuries sus-
tained in the Zeppelin raid.
le Official Oaiette. TheAn Invitation to such a meeting waaThe twenty-fift- h annual commenceConfirmation of the prevloua re-- which was signed by E. A. Miera,presldsnt pro torn of the Senate, who
presided after the lieutenant governor
had declined further to preside, hav
extended by Governor Carlson to thement ot the State College will be held
governors or Wyoming, Utah, Nevada,rhursdsy. May 27th.
Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
of the alnklng of the Australian
irt AE-- J la the Dardanelles U
In aa official communlca-- i
..a u t 1 ah.
California. Washington, Oregon, Art-Farmers in the Roy district have ing declared the Senate adjourned
alne die. xona, Idaho and Montana.purchased nine gaa tractors for localII 1MBUCU U iU eaU MTU fftfc viva
Under his plan the meeting wouldAttorneys Wad a ad Crist, repre- -arm use this season.bn.
sentlng the petitioners, protestedThere has been tslk ot 30-ce- woolCapture, of 7,000 Russians In the be attended also by the national rep-
resentatives ot these atatea luho daysVtjghtlng that preceded tae against the submission of this state-
ment to the. court; and the court
ind $2 wheat, and now copper la ex-
pected to reach 25 cents. DEALERS IN
There are nearly 1,000.000 Ameri-
cana, Englishmen, Frenchmen, Rus-
sians, Italians and 8erblans now In
Swltierlsnd who will receive Protec-
tion from the Swiss federal govern-
ment In the event of Italy's entrance
Into the war.
Senator Frietas, who shot and dan-
gerously wounded Joao Cbagas. presi-
dent of the new Portuguese cabinet at
Lisbon, was slain at the Entrocamen-t- o
railway station by a soldier who
witnessed the attack on Sanhor Cha-ga-
Chsgas Is reported recovering.
The resignation ot the veteran sail
pointed out that It was not considered
erman croaalng of the River San.
par Przemyal, was claimed In an of-ri-
statement from the war office
Elephant Butte dam, Including all
as evidence. The court Indicates that;ta related features, waa 90 per cent Goods, Groceries,DryBerlin.Six thousand Armenian, have been a decision will be reached soon as towhether or not the court will go Intothe question ot the authenticity of theomplete at the end ot April.J. E. Mlnner and sons ot the Farm- -
Governor Carlson declared In his ad-
dress that highways are of great value
to the government In the development
ot Irrigation projects, have high mili-
tary worth and that hia proposed co-
operation and extension of finauclal
assistance would mean a much needed
boost for roads and greater perfection
lu construction.
A resolution asking the federal gov
lassacred at Van In Armenia, Astatic
furkey. according to a dispatch re Senate Journal. I
,ngton section this season sold 124.000
worth ot wool and aheep. Grain and Hayvived In official quarters in London Broom corn raisers In the Portales April Rainfall Makes Record.torn the Russian consul at Urumiah, or, Lord Fisher, from his post ot first
sea lord ot the admiralty, because he
ectlon have realised $35,000 from the
product of last season's yield. Santa Fé. The month of April'erala.
averaged practically normal In temand bis nominal civilian superior,A revolution has broken out at LOVINGTON, NEW NEXIC0The latest thing In the wsy of rec perature, considering the state as a ernment to provide greater naval pro-
tection for the Pacific coast wasWinston Churchill, first lord ot the reation for the business men ot Ros--rleste. according to a message to the
ome Idea National, telegraphed from admiralty, have been unable to work whole, but had almost three times the
normal precipitation. It was, In fsct, adopted by the conference.
The resolution, which was draftedtogether, la probably the first steptoward a sweeping reorganization ot the wettest April of record, exceeding
le frontier. The dispatch atates that
women were killed and.
ver 300 Injured.
well is in the nature ot a golt club.
Rodeo, Grant county, haa an Im-
mense deposit ot sodium nitrate of
onimercial value, discovered In 1913.
by a special committee consisting otany previous record by more than
half Inch, and amounting to more than Governor Wlthycombe of Oregon, Gov
ernor Stewart of Montana and Lovington Automobile Co.Secretary for War Kitchener stated the British government.SPORTING NEWS
Alas ! W vatera liaba.
Land Commlsloner Ervien turned double the wet April or 1914.
ernor Hawley ot Idaho, points out thatb the Houae of Lords that the British
in d French governments felt that the .n to the state treasurer over $9.000
at Income from state lands duringCliitia. Won. Lti. I'ct the navy is not represented on the Pa7
.15To pe k a Attorneys Are Disbarred.tilled troops must be adequately pro cific In proportion to the coast line,April..065
.6iometed against polaonous gasea, by the Santa Fé. Attorneys C. II. Hlttson population and commerce of the Pa-
cific coast states.mployment of similar methods. and V. N. Moore, of Tucumcari, were
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The National Editorial Association
will be entertained at Albuquerque
July 24 on its way to the California In accordance with the
program, the.474
.asi
disbarred by the Supreme Court ou
the ground that they had advised and
Fighting Is proceeding continuously
long a 200-mi- battle front In Gall-
ia from the mouth of the San river
governors adopted a resolution defer
.JJU Expositions. aided client to mttsj'-- e propert with
Yale defeated lUrtard In the annual Mrs. T. H. Fells, wife ot Tom, the
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
ELECTRIC W0MÍ A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle
lo hoiomea, according to reirograa out due process- - ot law, and Bought
and obtained Information from mem
ring action on the water power ques-
tion until the meeting of the National
Waterpower Congress at Portland,
Ore., Sept. 21, when the conference of
Importa. The Rusians are sending in dual track meet at New Haven, Conn
56 to 48.
section foreman, arrived In Rock Isl-
and from Greece, She was twenty
two days en route.
bers or a grand Jury while In session.as rapidly as possible to meet
The Goodwood races, one of thelie ten German and twenty-fou- r Aus- - western governors will hold an ad-
journed session.fashlonabln sporting events of Engrlan corps, about 1. 360,000 men, said Arizona'a population aa indicated by Motorcyclist Badly Hurt.
Clovis A collision between an autoland, have been definitely abandoned;o be operating on this fry.'i. The governors accepted Governorthe 1914 school census, Is 275,000. That
ot New Mexico, as Indicated by thethis year. driven by a Texleo man and a motorWESTERN Stewart's Invitation to hold the 191C
conference In Butte, Mont.same census, is 355,000.The l.ongmunt Prides of the Rock-The home rule (liquor) proposition
Governor Boyle of Nevada called atlea defeated tlif W. O. W. No. 4.1 team
cycle on which Wesley Brown of Clo-
vis was riding, resulted In the seri-
ous Injury ot Brown. He was thrown
The local option election in severalas carried in the Denver city dec- - FORD CAR REPAIRScf Denver at l.oucmont by a score ot precincts of Rio Arriba county IndiIon. tention to the need for agreement
among the states In apportioning wa3 to 2. cate that Monero, Lumberton, LasDr. Amos W. Barber, former govern ter mr irrigation from Interstate
from his motorcycle and the car
passed over him, tearing and bruising
his bead and body.
Truchaa and Valarde voted dry.At Milwaukee. Ritchie Mitchell.or Wyoming, died at Rochester,
streams.Alamogordo valley has come forlightweight contender, outboxed andhlinn. The body will be taken to
ward with a most encouraging reportlieyenne for burial. outfought Ad Wolgast In six rounds of
a ten-roun- bout. BIGGER NAVY IS NEEDED.on the fruit possibilities this season Inovernors of seven Western states Cussed the Jury Too Soon.
Las Cruces Alfredo was tried on athat part of the state.biet at Seattle, Wash., for a three Johnny Griffiths of Akron, Ohio,
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Cull and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PH0RE 25
According to Secretary of War andcharge of seduction and convicted, butState Engineer James A. French Islavs' conference. The principal sub Former Chief of Staff.
Mohonk Uke, N. Y. The Lakejects of discussion were timber, irri
won the decision over Joe Mandot of
New Orleans In an eight-roun- bout
at Memphis, Tenn.
had not yet been given sentence and
the court bearing that he bad been
advertising for bids tor the sinking
ot three wells in Estencia valley andgation, power sites and public lands. Molionk conference on Internationalcriticizing the jury and calling thesections In Torrance county.A government thought to' be the The annual field day of the Gentle arbitration furnished the forum for amembers thereof bard names causedC. C. Davidson ot Tucumcari hastilted States haa placed a rush or- -
been chosen to make selection of warm debate on armament betweenSecretary of War Garrison and Gen.with the Great Western Distillery
him to be placed in Jail to await sen
tence. He had been out on bond.
men unving ana utaing hud win
be hetd this year, as It was last, at
Overland park, In Denver, on Monday, range riders in Quay, Guadalupe, Curor 30,000 barrels of alcohol to be Ionard Wood on the one side and New Mexicory, Otero and Lincoln counties.May 31. Norman Angelí or New York on thein the manufacture of(nod it was learned at f'eorla, 111. Lovington,iFolsom Pioneer Killed by LightningAs a plea for state control of govAt Louisville. Ky., the filly race at other. Mr. Angelí, who is one ot theforemost advocates of disarmamentClayton. Matthew Emery, a welleminent land, Commissioner ErvienIndorsement of President Wilson's a mile, wntcn was looaea upon as a claims there Is application for 4,000,hote to Germany and an offer or ziv and who recently returned from hosknown ranchman and a pioneer resi-dent ot Folsom, was killed by lightpreliminary to the Oakes. was won byLady Rocha, the property of Andrew 000 acres, were the land available,io men for the United States army In pital service In the war zone, declared
that the words of the secretary ofnlng while driving in the
viciulty of THE CMLSBADim event of war with Germany were The Grant county road tucrd has auMiller ot the Jockey Club, New York. his home. 'oled at Mattoon, III., by the great thorlied the construction of a newStanley Yoakum of Denver was war and the former chief ot staff of
the army urging the United States to
make greater military preparations
of the Illinois Improved OrtomicilRed Men.
county highway from Central te Santa
Rita and Hurley. Work Is under way. To Start Work on Mogollón Roadgiven the decision over Jimmy Reagan
or San Francisco atter twenty rounds
of the roughest, toughest wrestling Sliver City. The early
beginning ofThe 22,000-to- n Finland, of the Cowpunchers from Quay, San Mi were "precisely the speeches he had
heard so many times In Germany." MJTORMILE COwork on the building of a permanentanatna-Pacifl- c Une, first of the big guel, Mora and Colfax counties, havematch ever witnessed In a Denver state highway between Silver City andtransatlantic steamers to be diverted General Wood spoke after the secaccepted Invitation to be present atarena, at the Colorado Athletic Club.the New Yorl:-Sa- u Francisco run. retary of war had finished a plea forthe cowboy celebration to be held at Mogollón, 90 miles, at a cost ot M,
000, is assured.The American Automobile Assocla more adequate armament.Las Vegas July 1, 2 and 3.
tlon at Its annual meeting In Boston
it earned Into Ban Diego harbor having
made the run from New York through
the Panama canal in fifteen days and
'We soldiers and sailors," said GenFine fruit prospects are reportedJohn A. Wilson of Franklin, New Mexico Baptists.from the Española valley.
Albuquerque. In New Mexico thereI en hours. Pa., a cousin of President Wilson, as
president. Except for the choice ot P. Two railroads are appealing to
eral Wood, "are merely your trained
servants. You create wars, we try to
terminate them. Nine out of ten wars
are based on trade. The trouble with
are seven aisirici associations, izo Operating the Daily Hail and Passen&
Line between Carlsbad and LovbrWASHINGTON J. Walker ot California as vice presi churches, and 5,000 members ot Bap-tist churches. Theae have Just sentState Land Commlsloner Ervien torright ot way to construct four milesot track to the 85' Copper Mine In theCommunication la cut between Pan dent, all other officers weretico, In the Mexican oil fields, ana the general boards $3,615, which, addedGENERAL Lordsburg district, Grant county. by way oí reari, Honument ana UESwrfTamplco, bottling up one of the Brit- - most conferences ot this kind Is thatthey do not look conditions ra theface. We must not delude ourselves
that our geographical remoteness has
to the $5,000 raised last tall for misMrs. Hetty Green, the richest worn Milton Dow, pioneer merchant otpah navy's principal oil supply sources. sionary work In the state, makes
an In the world, haa moved back to Bernalillo county, and widely knownlarcording to State Department ad Cm Leave Deity Froai Botk Carlsbad aid UrinftM at 7 a. n.total of $8.615 tor mlaslons. This is made us safe."throughout central New Mexico, diedHoboken. 'hlces. $1.72 per member, the largest per cap
at the Presbyterian Sanitarium In AlA man believed to be the AmericanThe Supreme Court affirmed the 1U offering that comes from any statebuquerque, where he was taken sev(decisión of the Ninth United States In the convention. In addition to the Roosevslt Suit Jurors Deadlockedaviator Frederic Bonnie, delirious for
lack ot water and food, has wanderedircult Court of Anpeals In cancelling eral days ago for an operation in the
hope of prolonging his life. Mr. Dow funds raised
here, the Home Mission
Board la expending annually In New
Syracuae. May 22. The Jury In the
trial of William Barnes' suit tor libelrive patenta to Ordkon lands held
ny into the Villa-lin- es about Ban luis
PotoaL it was reported In advices at was 69 years of age.the Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company be Mexico about $25,000. againat Theodore Roosevelt was deadA telegram received by the StateEl Paso, Tex.cause of fraud In entry.
Imnraaalva Ascension Day Services.Corporation commission from W. J.Yaqul Indiana, who nave been be locked last night, atter once
having re
turned a conditional verdict in favorThe seven
bills providing a aystem
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy Ccty
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage)
Largest Garage in State
.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
Doming. The first Ascension Daynr workmen's compensation were Black, general passenger (raffle man-
ager of the Santa Fé railway, an
sieging white settlers In the state of
Sonora, Mexico, Issued a proclamation ceremony ever ceieoratea. in misnaaaed finally by the Legislature at
- -
' j Jurisdiction of the Knights Templar,nounces that "radical reductions" In
of the former President, which
Court Justice William S. An-
drews refused to receive. The coudl
tlon which made the verdict an Ira
declaring the Yaqul nation at war
with Mexico, according to dispatches summer tourist rates from Missouri
Harrlsburg, 111. An tney were urgeg
by Governor Brumbaugh. there la nc waa held by
McOroty Commanders
No. 4. After the opening ceremony at
the asylum, the Sir Knights, accompfc
river points to Lea Vegas and Santafrom the U. S. S. Colorado, doubt that he will sign tne oius Fé are to be made, proper one was that the trifling courtReports from Berlin Indicating that Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, chairman With the dry forces led by Cosme costa and disbursements should be di CARLSBAD, pEW. USllTC
nled by their ladles, motored to the
Masonic cemetery, where all the
gravee ot deceased 8lr Knights were
of the Empire Bute campaign com vlded between the two principals InMartinet and Sixto Chaves and the sa-
loons joining ra the campaign against
the American note would be met with
the statement that a United States
law of 1882 prohibited transportation mittee,
made public a statement con the action.beautifully decorated with flowers,themselves, the town of Vallecttoa,
v That the Jury would be held overdemning the action of women suffra
uta who attempted to hand to PresJof explosives on passenger vessels
and These services were conducted by Dep
until Monday, should it tall to unaRio Arriba county, went dry by unani-
mous consent at the election, sixtythe captain of the Lusltanla was, uty Grand Commander Sir Knightj.nt Wilson, while he was In Newtherefore, breaking American laws, W. Pollard, assisted by 81r Knight J. proper verdict today,-'wa- s considere!lmnrobable by . attorneys connected H0TÉPvnrk to review the Atlantic fleet, two votes being cast against the' sa LOVINGTONO. Molr.letter requesting him to give aa audibrought to light the fact, that this sub-ject had been fully considered In the with the case.loons and none in their favor.
Thomas O. Miller, who wasence to a deputation or sutrraguta.preparation of the American note, Pearson Known la New Mexico.
fenced to serve from five to tlxflevmour H. Knox, vice president o Denver Policeman Shot by Burglar.Santa Fé. F. 8. Pearson, who withAmbassador Guthrie,, home from
months In the county Jail of Morathe F. W. wooiwonn company, anu Denver, May 28. In a running pistolTokio on leave, conferred briefly with prominently identified witn a acore oi duet with a bandit Officer Thomas J,
his wife, was drowaeq la the Lusl-
tanla disaster, it waa learned, la ao
other than tne nMa of the Pearson
county at the recent term of the dis-
trict Court at Mora, has been grantedsecretary Bryan and other State De 'died at Buffalo,financia concerns,
Neat, Clean Beds. Nieo RooS&f
Table Supplied With the DtC
-- Market 'Affords Mm
partment officials
a pardon by Governor McDonald.
Lahey was shot and dangerously
wounded about Ml: SO o'clock last
night. The holdup escaped. Officer
Two of the submarines engaged In syndicate which bad anrveyed a rail-
road from RoeweU --ta El Paso, andv Riioreme Court Justice Hendrick That Mrs. Kate Bell, the aahea ofthe Atlantic fleets war game oft the signed an order tranafentns Harry K. whose body were found among the through United 6tatee Senator A. Lhey wag abet through tM mouth,,
the bullet taJdnx a downward conreecoast were disabled, and were Uken Thaw from tne romos io toe ww Fall.. bought out the Grasa, Interestsruina of her home at Misera! Hlri,in tow for Newport to JN repaired. 'la northern Mexico. 'Jríaraoa- - wai alaa and lodging to Ida throat After Pa--of the sheriff In Ladle street Jail In
Maw YeA .V- " v . A ' tnlaiiw- - laher wad atraca tn! the
to her death aeddan tally, thrbuca fire,
origin aajowwa. -- waa the vatdiet
reached ay a wnert.hrr. 'Tre
tsuj.oww-.tl!ati..r- tae;:Gen. Antonio VWar brother of tha
northern n
aiotuu, wor"" ' 't lajtjBi tae oarwc rv
rakfleif"
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SUPUMENT TO THE LOV1NGTON LEADER. May 28, 1915.
:tEn Edward M. LoveW. C. HOWARD
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat,
Claaaea Fitted.
. id Fnj
eBBSsaaBBMaBBBaaBBBBBaBBeMBBa)
Last Saturday moraiag out little
ABSTRACTS
Lovington, N. M.
FOR SALE
OR TRADE
A Big Mammoth
Missouri Jack
A fine blooded Jack and only
7 yeara old. The owner will
trade for live stock, land or a
good note.
Se. W. S. Holifield,
Lovington, N. M.
w. o. w.
lofarigtpn (6rc6e Camp
No. 84.
Meeta every first and thirdTues-da- y
night in the W.O.W. hall
A N. Marchman, C C
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
f
VISIT OUR STORE
U. S. Commissioner
Office days. Wednesday and Sat
urdsy of each week.
ftovfToinrnt land matter
given prompt attention.
Lovington. X. M.
PHONE .
THE EASTERN
Star
liYtettsa Qer IU. 35
Meets the 2nd, and 4th. Friday
night in each month at the
Masonic Hall
Mrs. Mamie Graham, V. M
Hani Bishop, NV. P.
Mr. K. M. I'andill, Secy.
yiririttgtou fobge a. 44.
Met Kvery Wed. Night
at their hall over the First
Territorial Hank.
L. O. Cunningham, X. (J.
F. G. Shepard, Secy.
Visiting brother will be ex
tended a cordial welcome.
place to get
i. II.
1U Baptist ckwtb mi haauti.
Mr morutd U Thursday aicht
with mmnm pot plants and cat
fiawara aad tha das colon whit
aad okL wort iatartwiaad a
bag strands aitaadiag to iba floor
Iraevcrow strand oa which won
Ma ÜM words -- of ' Úmt motto
Tooidawo launch vhara ahall
wo anchor." and which akocctkor
forbad a prottjr bock grodad for.
thafont graduates whos 4ococat
d cuín war placed in front.
Tha church began to 11 with
out with anxious and
longbefora tha 200 programs had
bota distributed (or the evenings
eaarcises, the ushers bad filled the
bat available coat aod many Mood
daring tho catiro program. While
I
otbora. finding the evening too cooL
lor Mending out de to look
through windows, went away re-gret-
that Lovington did not
hartas auditorium large enough
(or the crowda that gather to her
Jake el intereat . .
The program ae before printed
M wall rendered by ail, but apace
forbids only mere mention of tke
tare of the occasion. Hence when
Miae. Bertie Mofratt, fiitt graduate
on the program, gara the Oes
History and Prophecy, it waa with
dietinctaeea and aelf controll
that vrould have been envied by
puny.
.
Ovf
next waa an eaaay on
Woodrow Wilaon by Elmer Burks.
And b thtt ho ahowed a well stud-ie- d,
carefully gotten up apeech
which ho delivered well, eulogie
bg the preaident and giving tome
politic!, luatory ea well Then
Miaa Mary Eavea gave an eaaay on
"Have the Peace Movement Been
In Vain" la which aha ahowed
remarkable calmneaa and distinct--
neaa of apeech. and alao brought
out the fact b her quiet unassum
bg manner that women aa well aa
men, can understand the political
issue of both war and politice,
Then came Miaa Mayme Hart with
her love and gratitude in her Claaa
Will, b .which ahe willed the jún
iora all the pleasures and success
as their successors and oiany other
things we foil to remember, and
which ahe rendered well especially
attracting attention to her natural
Inflection of voice.
And, for a moment we will let
Rev. Beauchamp dart aa a meteor
among our atara, aa he gave the
Commencement Address which
was apicy, yet filled with good ad-vi- ce
for the four young graduates
who were launchbg but were not
yet acquainted with their future
port
Kr
.
CiiRftt KatsÍTai Sd Km
J. T. Garrett one of our promin-
ent stockmen, received the -- sad
news this week of his father hav
lag been thjrown. from a hone and
seriously injured. He waa eighty
three years of age and In good
health. Being a stockman all hia
life he waa atill attending to hia
stock when the accidedt occured.
Hia homo la b Hayee County Tex.
wheie Mr. Garrett says hia father
and mother have lived ever since
they rere married, and the re
markable fact ia they have lived
on the same place drinking water
from the aerne old spring for it
waare juet a little over a half cen-
tury. Mr. Garrett btenda leavbg
or a visit to hie patenta and the
ddheeaeaeen.
When in Roswell, and let us
figure on your Groceries
FLOUR, GRAIN ETC.
We Can Save You
Iowa waa but? with autoe buaxb
here and there moat of which were
arranging to convey the High
School Júniora and their achool
Seniora and friends to an evening
picnic at the 7 H R Ranch about
7 miles northwest of Lovington. '
Atadout2;30 o'clock the first
loada were ready to atart and ere
long we were enjoybg the cool
abade. o( the huge weepbg willows
and cotton-wood- s mat bordered
the fence and surrounded the
tank at the 7 K Re.
We noted the ancient rock house
and mammoth trees at first glance.
end supposed at first, but after
words learned it to be one of the
oldest ranchea on thia part, of the
Piaba. It.bavbg first been a
horse ranch owned by a Mrs. Ra
chel. Williams about twenty-fiv- e
years ago. Afterwards being sold
to a Geo. Jefferson commonly
known as "old Jeff a man who
waeatolenbythe Indiana when
lad and who lived among them for
many yean. Then having passed
through many hands among soma
of whom we learn to be the L F.
. .fx. n o i r iua, oen smitn, usa mis ana is
now at present owned by J. D.
Hart, a prominent stockman of
thia place, having the ranch b
charge of C A. Bullard.
dui a arrange incident is,
that a grand son (Jiminie Roberts)
of the first owner of the ranch
waa present on thia occasion aod
waa enjoying himself in the wide
spreading shade of the little wil
low switches hia grandmother
planted some twenty-fiv- e yeara a
go. b fact all formality waa aet a
0 m
aide tor that altamoon and every
one entered into having a good
time The old achool play of
jumpbg the rope waa quite a fea
tore of amusement and the almost
forgotten art of willow whistle
makbg waa brought back by the
young men while some indulged
b the old fashioned game of mum
ble peg. Kodaks were kept busy
snppbg the varioua groups and
even took in the menagerie of 10
coyotea which Mr. Bullar d had in
a wire cage. Near sunset the Jun
ore spread their sumptious little
lunch and invited all to partake of
it Thia we did with pleasure al
as
though humdly, aa a aummer
shower threatened with scattering
drops to deluge our feaat and aend
us scampering bto ahelter.
However it passed around and
fetus finish, after which all voted
it waa time to go home to be b
time for the Majestic play that
night, ao with beat wishes to out
chaperon Mrs. P. S. Eaves who
accompanied us on our trip and
to Mr. and Mr Bullard we return-e- d
b plenty of time for die ahow.
School Hates
Entertained
Misa Francis Bingham entertain-
ed her achool matea Friday after-
noon from 12.30 until 2:30 o'clock
there bebg about 17 present
: Every one enjoyed themselves
immensely until some one eaid,
"girl we must go and practice for
tonight," then hurried appreciative
little compliments were paid their
hostess and all were off. Refresh-
ments having been served at 2
Suite 4&5FirttNUtxaBank
MM
HOT ANd COLD
DATHS
MálW CUT C. tHAVIS 18
C. E Suits, Prop.
!DR. J. E. JROSE
IW15T
Suite No. 6. First National 3aak
Bldg. Phono 265.
ROSWELL N. M.
J.G. Otburn.W.B. Rohiruon,
(OH I KTSa
LAWYERS.
TANSIL BLOCK .
Criátt faltan
Picnic acd Fish Frye
At Oanfltcn Ranch
Throush the hospitality, of Mr
and Mrs, Hamilton, a crowd from
Stanbro. Prairieview, Southview,
Midway and Plainview met at the
Hamilton ranch eight miles north-
east of Lovington, Friday 21st, to
celebrate the closing of the South-vie-
achool.
Fishing and sceining took most
of our time until 12 o'clock. The
result was that they caught a large
tub of fish which were fried for
dinner, and that long looked for
dinner waa served about two
o'clock. And the delay aeemed on-
ly to sharpen every onea appetite.
To aay we enjoyed it doesn't
give an idea of what we mean.
After lunch we enjoyed a talk by
Mr. King, one of thé directora of
the achool. After which a nice
program waa rendered by the
achool and waa enjoyed by all.
After the program, religéoua serv
ices were conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. Hartline of Arteaia, N. M.
and Rev. Lotapiech of Southview.
Quite a number of boys from
Ha nview and Stanbro met to play
ball, but decided to call that off
until neat dey.
- About 5-- o'clock, we paid our re-
spects to our most hospitable hos-
tess, and left for our hornea
One who waa there.
Mrs. R. F. Love end family, Mrs.
C O. Gilley and family, alao Mrs.
Gilley'a mother Mrs. Morrow, and
Abbie Robinson started for the
cap-roc- k in the Love and Gilley
cara the other day. Mrs. Love
stopping on the way to atay with
Mrs. Camp who they found quite
sick. The rest resumed their jour
ney and report a fine time. Bring
bg back with them four bob cata
which they found b their rambles
over the rocky ledges. Mrs. Camp
waa much better by the time they
returned.
.
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GROSS-MILL-ER GROCERY CO.
Opposite First National Bank
223 North Main, Roswell, N. M
We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right.
Send that order or inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
ROSWELL. DEXTER, CARLSBAJ),
fLOWM HARDÜARECO.
s Is the right
Hardware. Lumber, Wire, Poati,
Windmills, Well Supplies Furni-
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Lovington,
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Mrs. C E. Stiles left this weak
o a sad taiatiua. where aha goes
tata at. Kew Mexico, by vlrtae ot
Acta of. C soar i aarars4 Jan It.
U and J has M. tu, asé acts nv
Chmeatary aai aaModatory thirst a,
has filed la tat orftca srlectlea lists
for lbs folio snag aacrUt4 laads:
Usi fie, 410. risl No. S41H1-L- ols
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.
eidered sica thrirty ItttU otaca
Jc4n Irick. who after a lingering
illoeas of tube mil osta which she
contracted at San Angelo, was
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week issue. - - -
for some time thought her young
lf. R. ."C r... S. M. iter. .!!. a'Ts.
Lift ttu. 4S;. ! No. M::U' Mr. Rodea and children. Ruth
life was nearing its close. Many
people oí this place will temmber
her a she at one time spent some
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List So. Mi. tVrUI No. 031174 El Pnso, Tt.-.a-s --Roswell, N. Mtime with Mrs. Stiles at Seminole,juat before she married Mr. Irick. Ail ve. li. T. 21 8. K. --Si K. ,N. M S'tNK'i- - NKvNw 14. t.on 1
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Mr. Mullís manager of the Pecos
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to their claim last Saturday in the
Highlonesome neighborhood.
Miss Ethel Yadon and Miss Mag-
gie Latamcr of Prairieview came
down for the closing exrrcisej of
the Lovington High School.
Nat MofTatt and family who
have heen living near Ccleman,
Texas, for the past two years, have
been up on a vint tc his parents
and attended the graduating ex-- .
ercises in which, his sister Bertie
, wa one of graduate. Miss Bertie
t ctumed with them for a visit to
their old home, ' relative and
friends. ,
R. R James and family left this
week for East Las Vegas. N. M. to
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goes to attend the summer season
of the New Mexico Normal Uni-vlrsit-
There wxre enrolled at this term
of the Lovington High School 193
pupils, another year thoy hone to
make the enrollment over 2"0.
R F. Loye made a trip to Carls-
bad this week.
Messrs Emory Yadon. Rev.
. Beauchamp, V. M. Fowler, Rich-
ard Powers and Mr. Coi made a
trip to Roswell this week.
C; A, Bullard who lives et the
7 H R ranch had the misio'tune
ta have a wrist pin of a wind-mi- ll
driven through his hand Monday
morning while working with the
: mill. As the wheel whirled around
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1 M w M , - wit n -- 11 ....that Miy Pricu of Lovington N. M
it caught his hand, the pin entering
the back and coming out the cen-
ter of the palm.
E. F. Puryear of Plain view was
down the latter partbf last week.
I will discontinue regular travel
to Seminole hut will go when call-
ed. Meanwhile will use my car
for transfer any where you want to
go. N
J. B. Love, Lovington, N.A1.
Mrs. Keen Barr returned Tues
day from Carlsbad. She '.ates
. that her mother while quite s:cli
did not have to undergo an oper-
ation.
Mrs. Archie Cooley organized a
Sunshine Band with a number of
little folks at the Baptist church
Sunday. They invite all the little
folks to join.
Eugene Kindle accepted a posi-
tion at the Creighton Pharmacy
last week at the cold drink counter.
.
Hence welancy that the cool pass
between he and his customers dis-
appear rapidly.
Miss Forbes left Thursday for
Roswell, where she goes to. attend
a,six weeks institute-Mis- s
Andeiaon and Miss Yawtcr
left Saturday foVtheif homes: Miss
-- And crson going to Portales, N. M
Latest Dry (imnU. Trtvltest Grocerips ami
Jiest Grain the iMarkt't AlYmdi.
The pAntoniinm of My Old Ken-
tucky Home, and l In: Slur Span-
gled Banner, by the Hi;:h School
girls, were very prct'y indeed
While the little dialogue between
Johnnie Sloy t'nveso.nd little Ediia
Graham wa3 one of the atar pieces
of the occasion.
The teachers deserve credit for
the cartful training of their pupils
and &e closini; of school for this
ÍRED STAR Shoes, Latest Hose, h
Shirt!?. í .adies Dress Goods andi
Laces Specialty '
bo on Oct. 3, 1913 m ita Hi E
Serial Nc 027870 for Lota
Seu. 5 and Lot L, Sic. .6 Twp. 16-- S
R. 39-E- . and on june 15, 1914, made
add'l entry .Serial No. Ü280Í2 for
Lota 1 and IS, Sue. .5. Twp. Ifi-- S E
39-E;a- Lots 3 and 4 Sec. 35 JVp
15.S E, 38-- N. M. P. M., haa .filed
notice of iolioDtion to' make .final
thtae year proof, to establiua claim
to the land above described, before
E. M. Love If. S, Commisaioner in
his office at Lorington, S. M. Jane
2, 19J5.
Claimant name ai witnesses;
N12',XWU. tots 1, 2, 3. 4. y.-c- . 1'), T.
22 S. U. 35 B, X. li. Jler. 4T3.1Í
aeres.
List No, 4flll. Sorint No.
SEUXW'.i, EVSViJ, SKH eli'C. 1, T.
22 S..-H- 35 E., X. i. Mor. 2Sii acres.
List No. 49IÍ. Serial" No. 0312S1
All See. SI, T. 22 S. Rr 35 E., X. M.
Mer. C40 acres.
L!st No. 4P13. Serial Xo. 02!3ü2
All Sic. 22, T. 22 g. It. 35 B N. M.
Mer. 340 acres. , ' -
Ltst Xo. 4914. Sarial No. 031262
AH 8ee. 22. T. 22 S. R, 35 E., X. M.
Mer: 640 acres.
List No. 4915. Serial No. 03126J
Ail See. 24, T. 22 S. It 35 E.. X. M.
Mer. 640 acres.
Ltst No. 4916. Serial No. 031205
S4 Sic. 11 ,
Alt Se.r. 33. T. 22 S. R. 25 B., N. M.
Mer. 640 acres.
List Xo. 4917. 5erlal No. 0312i;f.
N. SW4. NH8Ei. SE4SEÍ4, Sroe.
28. Tj 22 8. R. .'.5 K., N". M. Mer. 630
eres.'
Llat Xi). 4?1S. 'geriar No, OÍ1257--AI- 1
See. 27, T. 22 g. R. 3S U.. N. M.
Mer.' 64.0 aerej.'
lint fía 401 griiil Ko. 1313Í- -
All ste: if, T. .Í3 f,..a.ís;.jí.- M.'
term proved a successin every way. I
. ... i... iiit:r, lo.vu urres.
Lint No. 4S60. Serial No. 031209
All Eoc. 8ü, T. 21 S. R. 34 E., N. M.
Mer. 640 oere3.
Ust No. 4801. SírlHl 'No. 03121Ú
All 8xv 21, T. 11 S. R. 34 E., N. M.
Mer. fi40 acreH. - 'J -
Liat Ko. 4S62. fcrtol Xo. 031211-- All
Si?e. Í2. T. 21 S. R. 34 E., N. M.
Mer. 'ÍW acre.
List No. 4Í63. Sorlal Xo. 031212
Alt 3c. 23, T. 21 S. R. 34 E., N. M.
Sior. 640 acrM.
List No. 4864. Serial No. 08121S
All Sec. 14, T. 21 8.. R. 34 E., X. M.
Mer. 640 acrjfl.
Lit No. 4865. Sertit Xo. 031214
All Sec. 26, T. 24 S. R. 34 E.,. X. M.
Mer. ,640 acre.
Ltot Xo. 48M. 8elal No. 1315
AH Sec.. 37, T. 21 S. R. 84 E., N. M.
Met. ,40 acres.
Uat No. 4S67. Serial Xo. 031Í16
All Seo. 88, TV 21 BJR. 3) E., K. M.
Mr. fM acres. .
.
, . tLtt No. 4388. fierlai No. 31217ill See. 29, T. 81 8. R. 34 E., N.'M.
Mer. 640 acra. :vUtt J6. 4M8. Serial No. MHÚ--.NEKTtflSUKi; Lot-- 1- -. t. sau
i Lovington, New
Garden 1 'I.i''l "":VHarrows, Slide Litfcts.
tools, of all kinds.
- Lovinfetcn llclw.
y. 7
til".'
nliuf
WALL PAPER1 WALL PAPER
Of II kinds. t the uovingtou
r lard ware;,-- Also Wiaduw j1aaa y
eeÍ o any kind of
Jaofii 'Huri'AIltji J. fiealrd,
Dardin, Frunk
KnoM, N. M. -
,
Emrtett Pattorr.-HvRÍater- .
Watch 'iriBlt'ífand Misa Vawter to Arkansas City,
T--i i :4Kanr both, intend laMrnittg nn., w .u.j. - - I ..,.:t:....Apr. mbj a,v: v 1 Wl Áal.l f.Mi
'"-í!í-
C Oaa-- ; aa aCJL--
ü
I" niEtreS cjTlla T
asBakaam tYeniaaBfaakaBká4j gfAsaaaV
Cfteer Ts f Kit tntemtkg
Exptrfenct. CaBiWm' sr
;!
U cto to rico
VrWt iUm auka evervthlna'
- sM In m alurteneag IhM usual; ev mM the better tittle that; rá PL,-- mi csMnknl to P a ota la tbe ve tlw mmI Hit3 w3 m yea evea snay ae aek --4 to nmeeanr tomJfc MN IMtHM I theas Utile UaCaTUiBtlSB wki Um lllgBISat
ta resana U yea ae
'J UiWVHIUIiV
Tato nkodem, doube-ral- s hiking
ll aiaoruarry certain to raisa your btacults, cakes and pastry lightft feallktry. ItMimtMMAlMndMcaaiMwtningfM botk in lh
tmM kl and k lhaovvn. The,riUifi to auttained until Um cough
Taaag Aasipasa as MOyaas waa aat
dttftegbasowacar. He waa a issnl
at aad behoved la gotag atsmlgfct
m4 at was ha the heart af York
shire.
Baaaaalr a teniae clacking wader
tta wheels told aba sosae acetasat
had happeaet Ha aalM p aA
gJaaaai back. Twa lawks lay dead ta
bas ttaak. while another two vara tea-ta-
acreacblag. back to baste aa4
safely.
That'll aa 14 abMIng please," re-
marked a burly saaa ta'cotaaroya, waa
appeared oa tba scene promptly;
"that's taras-aada- spleee for tba
four."
"roar!" gasped Adolpkus. "But 1
aaly killed twa." '
"Taste right." agreed tha fowls
owner, "bat tbem other twa win sever
lay a biassed egg after thla"
"I'm sorry." said the motorist, as ha
handed aver themoney. "Due to the
fright, I supposeV
Tha country ma a shook bis bead as
he slammed tba silver Into bio pocket.
"Partly fright," bs agreed slowly,
"but mainly. I reckon. It's because they
ain't bene!" Rehoboth Sunday Htt-ai-
Tanned Shad.
The bouaewlfe examined the abad
on the counter.
"I don't believe It te etrlctly fresh."
ahe aald. "It haan't that pink tint
around tbe gills."
"Oh, yes. mum, It's sll right." re-
turned the fish man; "but you see,
mum, when a fish baa been to eea for
aome time It's bound to get sort a'
tanned up "
Important to Motttora
Examine carefully every bottla ot
CASTORIA, a aafa aad sura rsmedy for
Infants and children, and aaa that It
Bears tha
Signature of
la Use For Over SO Tsars. .
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitoria
Impossible.
"Gladys claims to know every one of
the latest steps."
"Oh. what a fib!" Why, ahe told me
only this morning that ahe hadn't been
out of the house for a week."
DOWT VISIT THS CALIFORNIA X
fwaiTIONS Without suppir ol Allms Fool.
EtM, lh nilMplic povdtr to ba saikm Into the
StiMt. or dliwlTd Hi th Tha S linda rd
Rtmadf lor Ik 't for 2S ynn. It tiras Inttintnllef in MfmL Achina faat and Mmnli avnllAn
hot teal One 4y wrttac "I enlorad avary mínate
af mr May t tha Eiperillons Ihtnki ta Allan
root-t- u ia mr tnoai. bat a iuuat mt
Paradox of Poverty.
"It's so haft to be poor."
"And so easy." Boston Evenlag
Transcript.
Tora own oaiociaT will till tooTit Martae Bra Haaiadr for Ba, Weak, Watarjirn aaa uraDauialull Bra romfori. Wlila fur Book ol thi Uftbr avail fraa. Murlaa Bra Bi Sr Uu.. Ckicaau
Oil fire locomotives In operation at
Buenos Aires have shown an economy
of 2D to 30 per cent over coal.
Red Crou Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther th.in liquid blue. Get from any
grocer. Adv.
The first balloon ascent took place
In ITS:?.
ana i.aai tm m w a
awvaxue tas a taw aal C
I fak aa eatcaaf the
Uses vttaoat aasag tra aa. '
"At the satat we Mterwi, sary a
short rfteuar Ham where wa bad left
Castef , a aatlary af artillery waa aosi-d- .
aad as we passed lbs gasa I aa
ticed a arte af snails oa the gnni la
rear ofaack gwa. aad every f
la poaitioa ready to give ap a
warm reception at tha coamsaa.
Mr.' Oa reaching the road, eolamna
Confederate tafaotry vara moviag
perfect orderend I recall bearing
soldier shout, "What Is that Yankee
doing bora wttb bis arms onT I bal
folded tb towel out or sight aa sooa
I reached the Confederate Una,
Lee Had Qene te Find Orsnt
"Whea we arrived at the placa
where 81ms bad left General Lea we
found only Generals Gordon and Long-stree- t,
who explained that General Lee
galloped off to tha rear to Bad
General Grant Immediately after 81ms
alerted out with tba tag af trace,
end bad left them la command. I
atated to them the message from Cue-te- r
to Lea sad told them thst I oust
have so Immediate reply. They said
there wss no doubt of aurrender, as
bad rut off their line of retreat tha
night before, and that tbey were per-
sonally aatlsfled of the ueeleaaneea of
further resistance. I expressed regret
that so many good men bad beea
killed the night before and that mora-In-
whereupon tbey aald that General
Lee would not believe that the Cnton
Infantry wsa across the ' Lynchburg
pike until the .repulse of Oordon'a
charge, which bad been made that
morning by bla orders.
"While we were talking firing waa
heard to the out of where I had left
Custer and at nr suggestion an offl
rer was aent with orders to StOD It. I
noticed that the guns that were mo
Ing past ua aa we talked had amoke
coming from their mouth, Indicating
thst they were the same that had been
used ao vigorously on our column
short time before. I protested sgslnst
the moving of these guns, snd wss d
thst the object waa to water the
horses In a amall creek near by. At
thla moment General Otd'e Infantry
line of battle wss seen closing In on
from the west, and I waa begged to
announce the aurTender of the army to
that line.
First Notice of Surrender,
1 saw that there waa no time to
lose, ao 1 pulled out the old towei
again and rode out to the Union in
fantrv line and aald to General Cham
berlaln of Maine that Lee'e army bad
surrendered. The line halted St once
and a shout went up from right to
left, followed by a scene that words
fall to describe. I then galloped baca
across the field to General Custer to
make the same announcement. It was
In this way that the Infantry histo-
rians claim that the surrender was
first made to them.
"In conclusion, let me say that of all
the hattlefielde ol the Civil war and
had the honor of being In elghtyone
battles Appomattox was the mftst
magnificent."
Famous Arlington.
Arlington, as Is generally known
formerly belonged to the w ife of Gen
Robert E. Lee. Mrs. Lee was a daugh
ter of George Parke Cuatis, who waf
a grandson of Martha Washington
The stately mansiou, whose classic col
umns have been seen by every visitor
to Washington city, was Inherited by
her, and at the outbreak of the Civil
war it was the Lee home. Lee, then
a colonel in the United States army
wrote his resignation there April 20
1SCI. Two das later he quitted hit
beautiful home forever to accept com
maud in the military forces of hit
state.
Wouldn't Stand for Exchange.
An amusing uarttme case was that
of a certain Mrs. Jones, whose hits
band, liavlus fallen into the hands
of the enemy, was a prisoner. A sym
pathetic friend hastened to her with
the Joyful rfews that her husband waa
to be exchanged. Hut she misunder-
stood the matter entirely and replied
with tears: "I love Tom. and the chil-
dren love Tom. I won't have him ex-
changed. I won't have a Confederate
husband, so now!"
Worthy of All Respect.
The survivors of the great war
formed an element Inextricably Inter-
woven with all that was best In the
last two generations of Americans.
Tbey were the leading citizens, the
pillars of society in every hamlet from
Maine to California. Respect for their
uniforms and tattered battle flags was
taught to our youth by precept and ex-
ample
EM O RIAL
DAY
11861
Ifdiaturbed la the reat
Ra4e lata Cewfoderete Lima Wit Of
cr Win trawfft flag, ajf Tree the
From General Lea a Atpa aer
matte Field.
MONO the stoat Interesting atortas ofA told of tha autrender of ta Con-
fedérate
la
armies at Appomattox a
court hoaee. Oft y years ago April I.
IKS are the eyewitness accounts of
Cas, Bdvard W. Whltaker. who waa aa
the chief of staff to General Cuater at
that tine, and who baa bees a resi-
dent of Washington alnce 117J. Bri-
gadier general by brevet, be was at
thst time s lieutenant colonel, and the
Brat t'nlon officer to enter the Con-
federate
bad
linee before hostilities were
suspended. bad
That waa April 9. lttS, and General
Whltaker la the man who accompanied
Captain Sims, the Confederate officer
who brought out the flag of truce to
the point at which were located Gen- -
eral IiOngstreet and General Gordon, we
who were In active command after the
departure of General Lee. General
Whltaker waa aent with Captain Sima
to ascertain If the flag of truce meant
unconditional aurrender." General
Custer aent word by his chief of ataff
that unless the flag did mean unrondl
tional surrender he would be unable
to atop a charge that waa about to be
made, as he waa not In sole command
Having received favorable aaaur
anees from the Confederate generala.
General Whltaker took the flag of
truce and at their request rode out to
stop the charge of the Infantry line of
battle, thereby braving the fire of hla
own side, waiting for the word to en-
gage the enemy.
Resented Yankee's Presence.
"I recall bearing a soldier shout.
'What Is the Yankee doing here with
his arms onT General Whltaker aald,
discussing those historic daya with a
reporter for the Washington Star
"The flag of truce." he aald, "waa a
fringed honeycomb towel. It la now us
on exhibition at the New National mu-
seum."
"Lee had gone to the rear to seek
Grant." the general continued. "The
flag waa aent out from the Confeder-
ate lines. In charge of Captain Sims,
by direction of Lee. the object of the
flag being to enable General Long-stree- t
and General Gordon to secure
a cessation of hostilities pending nego-
tiations between the commanders re-
garding the terms upon which Lee
would surrender.
"The sloping open fields of Appo-
mattox, glittering for miles with the
arms of forces composed of the flower
of two of the finest armies that were
ever marshaled on earth, seemed de-
signed by nature for the stage upon
w hich should be enacted the last scene
In the great drama of the Civil war. 1
"It was there that the most stirring
incident In the bitter struggle oc
curred, culminating in the announce
ment to a torn and bleeding nation
that peace again was restored.
"It was there that Grant and Lee
agreed upon terms for the surrender
of the Army of Northern Virginia that
showed the former to be as magnan
Imous as a conqueror as he had ben
relentless as a foe.
"And It was there that the death
knell of slavery In the United States
of America was sounded and the foun
dation of a new nation laid whereon
'should arise the substantial structure
of the government of today, contrlb
uted to equally by the North and the
South.
Last Charge on Enemy.
"Our division was composed of three
divisions of cavalry, with a battery of
light artillery to each brigade. We
pressed down upon the enemy and re
celved the fire from battery after bat-
tery of artillery without stopping to
return It. General Custer, riding at
tile bead of the column, was looking
for a favorable opening for a charge,
Our movement along the flank of the
enemy was slow at first, but the fire
of their batteries had nettled our
horses into a half trot, when suddenly
an officer rode out from the Confeder
ate line waving a large towel In his
hand. He said he was Captain Sims
of Longstreet's staff, and came by di
rection of General Lee, who asked a
suspension of hostilities.
in an msiam uenerai Luster sata
to me: 'Whltaker, take this towel, go
with this officer to General Lee, with
my compliments, and say I cannot stop
thla charge, aa 1 am not in sole com-
mand on this field, unless he an-
nounces an unconditional surrender."
iM
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Our French.
Profreaor lDussln. Iba IWIgtan ref
age preteeeor at Harvard, aa painel,
al a tinner la ata honor, by the ap-
plause aad cheers which greeted bis
eesertpUoa of ruined tauvsln and
wrecked l.lege. But when It waa
to Profeesor Poussln that the tel
Harvard professors and students had of
a very alight knowledge of French he
had apokea In Frenca-- his perplexlty
vantehed, and he smiled. to
l eee," ha aald '1 see. It la like If
tha caae of Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, an
American, aald to hit wife at a Pari
rea ta urant:
" "Strange! 1 apoke to the proprie-
tor la French, and he didn't under-atan-
me.'
"'Well.' aald Mra. Smith, 'no won-
der. He'a a Frenchman.' '
THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.
Prof. Aug. F. W. Sclimlti, Thomas,
Okla., wrltea: "I waa troubled with
Backache for about twenty five year.
What told I had Bright ' Dlieaia In
Ha last atagea, I
tried Dodd'a Kid
ney Pilla. After
using two boxea I
was somewhat re-
lieved and I stop
ped the treatment
In the aprlng of
the next year I
had another at
Prof, fkhmltx. tack. I went for
Dodo's Kidney Pilla and they relieved
a again. I need three boxea. That
la now three years ago and my Back
ache has not returned In Its severity,
and by using another two boxes a lit
tie later on, the pain left altogether
and I have had no trouble since. You
nay uae my atatement. I recommend
Dodd'a Kidney Pills when and wher-
ever I can." Dodd'a Kidney Pills. 60c.
per box at your dealer or Dodd'a Medi-
cine Co, Bufta'o, X, Y. Adv.
Paradoxical Weakness.
"Jaggs is always tight nowadays. "
"What a loose life to lead." Haiti-mor-
American.
Smile on wanh day. Th.it' when yon use
Red from bag Blue. Clnthe whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adv.
The flesh of the camel tastes like
beef, but 1ms the appearance of veal.
EVERY
r
WOMAN
wishes to look her
best. You will
never know what YOUR BEST
is until you try
ZONA
the wonderful healer and b?aut;f:er.
Send one dime and we will mail you
a beautiful opal Jar of tONA with a
10-ce-nt silk sponge for applying
Write at once
i
Zon& Company, vvChiitKlíu '
f.lETZ
aasssaa rasxaw
i4ttirtsr,25I.P.
tali,
6Patunir,Braylt
ElictrloLIht$v009
OieaMat hill ellaber; IS to ID alln on I gHo3(aoUira, 10,000 mile on oo m o( llr. Hirwwt anonMtr. one man Mohair top, 108 Inch
wkfol bane, orí or wir bfwla, Inch
Iras, wrlthl l0 pound. UOl ft CUTUUiawatass tv iéim I tM mi Mum.
The Colorado Cartercar Co.
1638 Broadway Dtavar, Colorado
L.IVE AGENTS WANTED
Fi: Victrolas
Maattoo catalog ,ou are interested ia and
'II send it Irre. prepaid, with lull iulor- -
' aurk of our 'EASY PAY 1'I.AN." We
' VVf freight charges and sell under
' "money back' guarantee
- RSIXraSPBEU MUSIC C0.,0timr.Colo
Inlftaatk Tna man thatwinks, Duuuiua BIG
ol INMTor. Wko on Ik freight,
"TrtUr ana for Imlar.fNBCM,ur hank la Unror.
f Attain "wow
1 ' aatell artraUMaent oa knl Ira-Jo-
I w. vasa. wwsas Mat. MaaM.
CHARACTERISTICS OF A UULE
e
Cnektrsnea, Vine snd
Ksea Depend Uaaa tiara Ds
mand Is far 8lf Asintáis.
Mala breeders differ to soma aateat
over whether tha mala colt's charac-
teristics ara dba most ta tba Jack or
to tba aura. Several investigators
who bavs aaked mala breeders for
their aiperlesees aad opinions bavs
received In formation that was at vari-
ance. The-weig- ol oplaloa, however,
seems to Inclina that tba external
characteristics of tba aula' colt ara
given him by tba Jack. wMle hla
vigor aad asstaass to kaap
will depend upon the mará.
8o It will be ssaa that tba scrub
mare, tha washy type
of little weight or stamina will not
make a eultable mother for the mulo
that la to aell welL Any aort of a
mare will not do, but that la rather a
popular Idea among soma growers.
Tska a big farm mare, one that will
stand about 16, lSVá or II banda high,
and that weighs anywhere from 1,400
to 1,800 pounda, and bred to a good
Jack abe should produce the kind of
mulea that the market la always look-
ing for.
When the Jack Is selected he should
be of fslr sise and weight at about
1,000 to 1.100 pounda, and have tha
right kind of a pedigree back of him.
Of courae there are good Jacka that
are somewhat smaller, but the IS to
1&V hand animal is the ons thst Is
most certain to produce the type of
mulea that a farmer likes to be able
to offer. Where an animal la bought
It la worth the buyer's while to spend
a rtttle more and get aa nearly what
Is wanted as possible.
It Is Just ss essy to ratae a big, rug-
ged, heavy mule aa it la to grow the
little mulea that are now used over
much of the South. They call them
cotton mules" la the southern atatea,
VPJwaye3ot
Excellent Type of Mule.
,
but the demand In that section Is
now fot bigger animals because ol the
Increasing size and weight of farm
machinery. In the cities the big
mule has the call. The little mule is
not wanted and may soon become
aomethlng of a drug on the market.
PLAN FOR WEANING THE PIGS
Youngsters Are Allowed to Drain
8owa' Udders, and Next Day They
Are Put In Good Pastures.
Many ot our best hog men now
wean tbelr piga early and wean them
all at the same time. The day be
fore weaning they put tbe sows and
plga together In a pen by themselves
and give tbe sows little or no feed
that day
The pigs are allowed to drain the
aowa udders and the next day the
plga are put In a good pasture by
themselves and given a nutritious ra-
tion, skim milk being fed It it is avail-
able
The sows are put on short pasture
and for the first day or two are given
plenty to drink but little to eat. In
a short time they are dried up' com-
pletely and then may be given a good
ration to get them in condition for
breeding or for market.
MANY STALLIONS IN INDIANA
State Is Third In Number of Pur
chases, Against Tantn PIscs Lsst
Year Illinois Is First
i
Over five hundred registered Perch
eron stallions were transferred to In
diana owners, according to the report
ot the Percheron Society of America
at ita annual meeting. Thla puts the
state third In number ot purchases,
against tenth place last year. Tbe
Increaae Is accounted for by the new
stallion registration rules, which re-
quire tbe owner, to make the breeding
ot the horae public. Farmers have !n
many cases been breeding to horses
ot scrub lineage, which they supposed
were purebreda. Illinois leada In
numbers purchased, with 1,207.
Provide Clean Water.
Most pasture watering placea are
mere mud holes. It la easy to nrovlde
clean water by sinking a large oil
barrel half way Into the ground. The
earth around the barrel should be
paved with stones or brick.
Advantage With Sheep.
Compared with hogs tbe sheep hu
an advantage In the wider variety of
materials It consumas. Being a rumi-
nant it makes its gams with a mini
I wiiee.i
powder his anusual strength sn4
ana
to !
"bed luck" with tMr Uklnf,
refund your snooey II you ara
II
YOUTH FOUND A WAY OUT
I
Proof That There Are Mara Ware
Than One of Effecting Separation
From Obnoxious Job.
A buy who went to work In the Ho
Sherman running an elevator tired
the job and wanted to quit. He
was told that It waa customary to
give notice and that he would have
stay until his month was up; that
he left sooner he might forfeit his
pay.
The next morning he stopped the
car on signal at an upper floor and
Kugene Heifeld. son of the proprie-
tor, sot aboard
"Hood iiinmlng. Cene." said the con-
ductor. "Fine day. Isn't It?"
(!ene suid nothing until he reached
the manager's desk, when he ex-
claimed:
"Ore that fresh kid In the first ele-
vator. Pay him off right away aa 1
don't want liUn around here another
minute." Chicago Herald.
REAL SKIN COMFORT
Fellow Use of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Trial Free.
By bathing and anointing these fra-
grant supere rea my emollients impart
to tender, sensitive or Irritated, Itch-
ing aklna a feeling of intense akin
comfort difficult for one to realize who
baa never used them for like purposes.
Cultivate an acquaintance with them.
Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
The Amputation.
Representative Anthony, advocating
increased armaments at a luncheon In
Washington, said:
"I firmly believe that the opponents
of armament understand present-da-
conditions as little as the Hackney lad
understood nar.
"In Mare street. Hackney, a lad
said:
"'Have e heenl abtMit Jim? He's
been wounded by the (lei mans. Ain't
it terrible?'
"'How's he been wounded?' asked a
girl.
"'It seems," saiil the Hackney lad.
sadly, "that the (!en:iaus have cut off
his retreat.' "
Difference Between Miss and Mrs.
A second grade teacher had diff-
iculty in getting the children to distin-
guish bet ween Mias and Mrs. They
would insist on saying one when they
meant the other. Finally, to make
tlie distinction more clear, she said:
"John, tthüt is the difference between
Miss nnd Mrs ?"
Wlieiviii.oii John, one of the slowest
children in the room, startled her with
the answer, "Mister."
His Pleasure.
K( nd Mother You w ill he five years
nhl Inmnrriiii' Willi,, 1 ......I ti
Kh(, you a :, blrlldav ,real. Te
wi,at you would like better thau
anything else.
W,M!" ,aft''r I,,hil,kinK for
five minutes) me a whole box
of (,lürü,a,e cr. tus, mother, and ask
lummy jmiihii to come in anu watcn
me eat them.
INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, If Not Remedied
"Experiments satisfied me, some 6
years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
"that coffee was the direct cause of the
insomnia from which I suffered ter-
ribly, as well as extreme nervousness
and acute dyspepsia.
"I had been a coffee drinker alnce
childhood, and did not like to think
that the beverage was doing me all
thla harm. But It was, and the time
came when I had to face the fact, and
protect myself. I therefore gave up
coffee abruptly and absolutely, and
adopted Postura for my hot drink at
meals.
"I began to note improvement In
my condition very soon after I took
on Postum. The change proceeded
gradually, but surely, and It was a
matter of only a few weeks before 1
found myself entirely relieved the
nervousness passed away, my diges-
tive apparatua waa restored to normal
efficiency, and I began to aleep rest- -
tuny and peacefully.
'These happy condltiona hare con
tinued during all of the 5 yeara, and I
am aate In saying that I owe them
entirely to Postum, for when I began
to drink It I ceased to uae medicines."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
WeUvllle-,- In pkgs.
Poatum cornea In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
be well bowed. ISc and 25c pack-
ages.
Instant Poatum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
isUelowlMTatags Instantly. 10c tad
m usí, , .... ; , ,.
.Bsai K-- fa art sonaJly slkkms aid
Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pur
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through ,the use of Lydla E Plnkham'sVegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial vre publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.
Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CAiroirT, N.J. "1 was sick for two years with nervous spells, and
my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used agalvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. Iwas not able to go'to bed, but spent my time on a couch or in a 8leepiMir,and soonbecame almost skeleton. Finally my doctor went away tor hishealth, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
era like a new woman and am at my usual weight I noommendyour medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs. TxllhWatiw, 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, VX
From Hanover, Penn.
TTkWAvm PlT waa vw aM.L m. r - - -- ;j no wuman ana siinerea nunbearuig down pains and backache. I had been married over fouryears and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
r: ; u uuvud me a well woman. Auertaking a few bottles my pams'tlissppeared, and we now have one of .tufl flllPSt nna Ivihipa vnn smr h " Um n a n: nnnlía 5, Uanover, Pa.
Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial? t You know thatit na sawl rninn nltAM. k -- 1 IJ S
9
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j ."Tí . artav wuskuvea JBiuns tn hawajtir te ak.
Of our brave aoldier dead. Their grass grown
gravea
Lie thick, ao thick. In this fslr land where
wavea
The flag they aerved, the symbol of the beet
High bond that ever gave a nation teat
In war or peace, one bleaaed cord that saves
Ths darkest hour when valiant man behavee
Aa fore hla God, and thus fulfill hla quest.
There let them aleep, thoae bodies In the dust,
Whlls thslr free souls from soms far won-
drous height
Perchance look down en thla their martyr day
And then plead on before the God we truat,
"That war. shall cease." For this more glo-
rious fight
. i
I sss thslr mighty cohorts In array.
John Grtxston Currier In the Living Church. '
ÜÍXÍSíííJI?1 tFixxHA Kiicnra CO.
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